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Wheat rusts (Leaf rust, Stem rust and Stripe rust) continue to pose a serious
threat by inflicting losses in different parts of world. Leaf rust caused by
Puccinia triticina Eriks. is the most common rust disease of wheat
(Triticum aestivum L.) and is widespread in India and posses a major threat
to the wheat production of the country. Depending upon the severity and
duration of infection, the losses may reach up to 50% of the yield.
CIMMYT has developed a series of synthetic hexaploid wheat (SHW) by
incorporating D genome donor Triticum tauschii in T. durum cultivars. In
the present study one of these SHWs, Synthetic 45 was investigated for
effectivity of leaf rust resistance. Characterization of leaf rust resistance in
Synthetic 45 by multipathotype testing showed high degree of broad
spectrum resistance at seedling stage to diverse 15 pathotypes of leaf rust
pathogen in India.

Introduction
Wheat (Triticum spp.) is one of the most
important food crops which accounts for 19
per cent of the total cereal crop production in
the world and is a staple food for 30 per cent
of the world population (Eversole et al.,
2014). In 2018, world production of wheat
was 735.17 million tonnes from an area of
214.79 million hectares. The global wheat
productivity amount to 3.42 t/ha (Source:
FAOSTAT, 2018). In India, wheat is the

second most important cereal crop after rice
and plays an important role in food and
nutritional security.
India with acreage of 29.58 million hectares
(Source: DES, 2015) and production of 99.70
million tonnes (Source: DES,2018) is the
second largest wheat producing country after
china in the world with average productivity
of 3.371 tonnes/hectare (Source: DES, 2018).
Major wheat growing states of India are Uttar
Pradesh, Punjab, Haryana, Madhya Pradesh,
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Rajasthan, Gujarat and Bihar. However, to
keep pace with the ever growing population
India will need increased production.
Wheat rusts (Leaf rust, Stem rust and Stripe
rust) continue to pose a serious threat by
inflicting losses in different parts of world.
Leaf rust caused by Puccinia triticina Eriks.
is the most common rust disease of wheat
(Triticum aestivum L.) and is widespread in
India and posses a major threat to the wheat
production of the country.
Depending upon the severity and duration of
infection, the losses may reach up to 50 Leaf
rust of wheat caused by Puccinia triticina
Rob.Ex Desm. f. sp. tritici Eriks (syn.
Puccinia recondita f. sp. tritici) is found
nearly wherever wheat is grown, and is the
most regularly occurring of the three rusts
(Chester, 1946; Roelfs, 1995). Leaf rust has
potential to cause losses of up to 50 per cent
and because of its more frequent and
widespread occurrence, leaf rust probably
results in greater total annual losses
worldwide than stem and stripe rusts (HuertaEspino et al., 2011.
To overcome the problem geneticists are
searching for new sources of resistance
particularly from related species of wheat.
Goat grass (Triticum tauschii), the D-genome
donor in bread wheat a relatively untapped
germplasm pool was used in production of
synthetic hexaploid wheats (SHWs) at
CIMMYT. The SHWsthus produced, possess
potential variability for morpho-agronomic
traits as well as resistance/ tolerance to
biotic/abiotic stresses (Valkoun et al., 1990,
Cox et.al., 1994).
Goat grass [(Trticum tauschii (Coss.) Schmal,
formerly Aegilops squarrosa L.)] constitute a
relatively untapped germplasm
pool for
broadening the genetic base of common
hexaploid wheat. This diploid species, the

donor of the D-genome in wheat was
evaluated by several workers and it has
reported to be a source of resistance to biotic
and and abiotic stresses such as Karnal bunt
(Tilletia
indica),
scab
(Fusarium
graminearum),
spot
blotch
(Helminthosporium sativum syn. Bipolaris
sorokiniana), leaf rust (Puccinia recondita),
stripe rust (P. striformis), cold temperature,
salinity and drought.
The present investigation was undertaken on
Synthetic 45 to obtain information on
assessment of its resistance against array of
leaf rust pathotypes. It shows the potential of
synthetic 45 as a novel stock for obtaining
leaf rust resistance gene. In future the leaf rust
resistance gene can be incorporated in the
cultivated varieties of wheat.
Materials and Methods
Host material
The seeds of following plant material were
available in the Division of Genetics, Indian
Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi.
Synthetic 45 was one of the many synthetic
hexaploid wheat lines derived from the
crosses between different Triticum turgidum
var. durum lines as female parents and
different accessions of T. tauschii in wide
hybridization programme at International
Maize and Wheat Improvement Center
(CIMMYT).
Wheat cultivar Agra Local was used as a
susceptible parent in crosses with Synthetic
45 as well as susceptible check in this study.
Agra Local, a tall wheat cultivar was grown
locally during the early part of this century in
Western Uttar Pradesh. Because of its high
degree of susceptibility to all the Indian
pathotypes of leaf rust pathogen at seedling as
well as at adult stage of plant growth, it was
used as a susceptible parent for inheritance
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studies and for maintaining rust cultures
throughout
the
country
since1929
(Mehta,1929).
Pathogen
Pure and viable urediospore inoculum of
fifteen individual pathotypes of leaf rust
pathogen Puccinia triticina Eriks. used in the
study was obtained from IIWBR, Regional
Station, Flowerdale, Shimla. All the twenty
pathotypes of leaf rust were used in
multipathotype tests. These pathotypes along
with their binomial designation and
avirulence/virulence formulae based on
Nagarajan et al., (1983) are given in Table 1.
However, in the present study only old
designations of the pathotypes which are still
in more use are mentioned in the text. Out of
these fifteen pathotype, pathotype 77-5 was
selected for inheritance studies, because
pathotypes 77-5 is the most virulent and
prevalent pathotype in natural flora of
Puccinia triticina pathogen present in the
India.
Methods
Multiplication of rust inoculums
Urediospore
inoculum
of
individual
pathotypes of leaf rust (Puccinia triticina)
procured form IIWBR, Regional Station,
Flowerdale, Shimla, was multiplied following
the procedure described by Joshi et al., (1988)
in glasshouse available at Division of
Genetics, IARI, New Delhi.

inoculated by applying rust inoculum mixed
with non-toxic talcum powder with the help
of lanceolate needle. After inoculation
seedlings were sprayed with enough water to
leave dew drops on the leaves and kept in
moist humid chambers. After 48 hours of
incubation, seedlings were shifted to glass
house benches at the temperature range of 20280C for sporulation. After 15 days on
disease development, multiplied inoculum
was collected at periodic interval on a butter
paper by gently tapping the infected
seedlings. Packets of collected urediospore
inoculums were left at room temperature for a
day and then kept in desiccators in the
refrigerator.
Screening of test material against rust
For multipathotype test seedlings of resistant
parent ‘Synthetic 45 and susceptible parent
‘Agra Local’ were raised in 4” pots . The
multiplied urediospores
of individual
pathotypes were sprayed on 10 days old
seedlings as a suspension in water along with
a drop of Tween 20 (Polysorbate 20), a
surfactant, and kept in humidity chamber for
48 hours before shifting to glass house
benches.
Infection types were recorded after 12 days of
inoculation following the Stakman et al.,
(1962) 0-4 scale classification. The infection
type 0, ;, 1 and 2 were classified as resistant
reaction while infection types 3 and 4 were
classified as susceptible.
Results and Discussion

For sowing of susceptible host genotype Agra
Local 4” plastic pots were filled with mixture
of garden soil and farm yard manure (FYM)
in 5:1 ratio. After filling 2/3rd of the pot,
seeds were sown at the leveled surface and
topped up by soil mix. Adequate irrigation
was provided to facilitate the uniform
germination. Ten days old seedlings were

Genetic analysis of genes controlling
resistance in a particular genetic background
is important for effective utilization of the
resistant stocks in breeding programmes. The
present investigation was undertaken to assess
the resistance in synthetic hexaploid wheat
line ‘Synthetic 45’ against diverse pathotypes
of leaf rust pathogen.
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Table.1 Infection types on Synthetic 45 and Agra Local against 15 pathotypes of Puccinia
triticina when tested at seedling stage of plant growth at mean temperature range 20-280C
S.No

Pathotype
designation
Old
New

Synthetic 45

Agra Local

1

12A

5R13

;1-

3+

2

12-1

5R37

;1˭

33+

3

12-7

93R45

;1-

33+

4

12-8

49R45

;1=

3+

5

12-9

93R37

;1=

3+

6

77-1

109R63

;1-

33+

7

77-2

109R31-1

;1=

3+

8

77-5

121R63-1

;1-

3+

9

77-8

253R31

;1-

3+

10

77-10

377R60-1

1-

33+

11

104-1

21R31-1

;1=

3+

12

104-2

21R55

;1=N

3+

13

104-3

21R63

;1˭

3+

14

104-4

21R57

;1=

3+

15

107-1

45R35

;

3+

Multipathotype tests
Resistant stock Synthetic 45 along with
susceptible variety Agra Local was screened
against 15 pathotypes of leaf rust pathogen
(Puccinia triticina) at seedling stage under
glass house conditions and against two most
predominant pathotypes 77-5 and 104-2 of
Indian leaf rust flora at adult stage of plant
growth under field conditions.
Seedling Tests
Infection types (IT) produced on all the three
test lines i.e. Synthetic 45 and Agra Local are
presented in Table 1. Synthetic 45 expressed

resistant reaction against all the 20 pathotypes
with infection type ranging from IT ';' to IT
'1'. In contrast, Agra were susceptible (ITs
'33+' to '3+') to all the 15 pathotypes used in
the study. Results indicate that leaf rust
resistance of Synthetic 45 is broad spectrum
with effectiveness to all the 15 pathotypes of
leaf rust pathogen tested at seedling stage.
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